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•imaaїм," u4 «specially hto eieiiw shoe Id lad it dried ap> В vary via. 
tire of soldierly rater and wdaiwere, foal Mr • гему ship. * either the < 
Wgre, yon will vememherifyw have wad ear «he wealthy eaa help kha whe 

(tory, a “Book of Peer Thlage.” It we* tear ref wed to help hlmrelf.
A eed illUtehreUd hhd rifttoe 4M Abe Ploeghmaa, ie the meet gee tee) 
of Lroanftl’*—-emd had spade (or three meaner ееЛ hie oompllmrete to hie 

flies de» sad sow that barreet ie over, sad 
the hope all picked, eeoordlag to prom 1er, 

aha had (basa hart or mai wed,, or wee he ioteade girieg them e bit of poetry, ja-t 
crippled or deformed, ytt who wee, ee hb to (bow that he ie trying the pofbhiag 
•aid. “vsrjrpood aad Jtoaya shoal it." brush**. Jobs asked the. Minister ю lead

And eo onr girls Bade oat their eborler bins one of the poets, and be gare hies the 
1 let of oseeoweed and b amble berate and words of George Herbert-rery good, no 
heroine* whe bed had eore hodlly trial to doubt, bat rather taagled, like Hathaway 
bear, and had borne H well and bravely Wood t still, there's a good deal hi the 
and eheerfelly. Some of the cease they bed qpeer old rernee, and erwry now ead then 

■d or read of; others they themeelvee one oomee upon clusters of the iwesteet 
known. They were of note ; bat some of then are rather bard to 

crack. The following rare* ie 
near the subject now in band, and is plain 
enough in reason, though begging the 
poet’s pardon, John can’t see a rhyme In it ; 
nowever, aa h is by the great Herbert it 
must be good, and will do well to ornament 
Jobs’s talk, like a flower stuck is 
bole of hie Benda? ooat :

a
Піашш.•M* »od.

fellowship of life with Christ, so that yea 
may wholly passent the miad ami life of 
Cnrtst ie y oar eoadaot.*’ Patting on 
Christ is enuring into Christ. It is opta* 
mg tbs door of every feeelty to the unob
structed occupancy of Christ. It ie coming 
under the it flee see and power of Christ. 
It is following Christ and doing hie will 
It ie illnstrating the temper of Christ, aed

SC&ÜSæJttifiSl
which he maaifeeted all 

the way thraagh. As Dr. Hodge well 
enyei “All Christina duly ie included in 
putting on the Lord Jesus ; la being 
k m, bari-

During aa mate stuçà ef BreaehUts, a 
esnssiees Ushling b the і 

dry. hnekin* 
the sufferer, flleep Is bpatshgL nad greet 
prostration feAews. Tide dUshee tp 
attended with Нв

ST eure e. BASA.

- wa
.sh’ It had grewn too eeol and wet Mr 

quel and tenais. Bobool asks consumed 
aU interests in honks, save what wee nailed
forth by the lest “ 8t Hwholes, or Mrs.

of that
•earn*. disespU who hadoaev 
I srfkWs tante nVoat him, 
ymi w> ihe heat to sew to hie

KL a» 
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• end

Loss of Voice. It to liable to become 
chronk, Involve the longs, end terminate 
fatally. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral i 
speedy relief end cure fu cnees of

handled aad *»x*y-five entries. And <aeb 
id the owe ef some person

Whitney's or Sophie May's” latest book. 
Pedestrianiem wae ott ef tke question, entry

next year's eleotiwee ia the В------School.

e,ww#«*.«-i.‘-fnad whoa aey émanera 
r< qured, they gathered the 
drsprry. ead booed e girdle 

tfcrlr as1-* A spirituel proems
to a vigereas, aad

«Utile. It controls the disposition tor.1 ef a "Society” they must 
have, these bright girls, who eo flooked 
together, and could always work or player 
even be idle better in company than alone, 
nod who always liked, too, some name and 

beyoad that of etnas or comradeship in 
bold them tegetber ead pire them whet 
the French pupils called “esprff de «errs " 

“ But we’re all eo busy, or going to be 
said Bessie Randall, “ with oor fancy work 
nod our Chrletmee things, besides our lee 
soar and our Christian Bedeever work."

Bet cough, and Induces refreshing sleep.
I have been a practicing physician for 

twenty-four years, aad, for the past

srt3^rw*ssea $•$: ■Jr-a- Carre «tow not pat y 
mto Em Coomb jeot le make as comfort 
•hit. M.w и fating to heaven the sole 
еАркх, w ...a ihe chief object ef becoming 
eCer -'-o- GbtéUnct U Jana Chris! »

like
art g ПО' n oilnrity of temper and 
• which results from being intimately 
<o him by the Hob Spinu"

It to this polling OD Christ, or coming 
into the intimacy of a true vital relation 
with him, and fallowing htm with an in
creasing okieeaeee ned fldsHty. which will 

it safely lift eee into empOie-ity to nil 
ordinary terms of temptelkn. This is 
idea of the Apostle. He is etieahieg of

hend
Without Relief,і to 

batpersons in diverse circumstances, of vary
ing ages end conditions. And they jedged 
rightly that no gift they oould give the

I tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It helped 
me Immediately, and effected n speedy 
cunt.—e. Stoveall ,K. D., Carrollton, M l»s.

Ayer’s Clierry Pectoral Is decidedly the 
heat remedy, wlilda my knowledge, for 
chronic НгоіісІШІ*, ami all lung dlik-a 
— М.Л. Must, M D., South Parts, Me.

I wee attacked, hist witter, with a severe J 
Cokl, which, from exposure, grew worse 
ahd flnalty settled on my Lungs. By 
nlglit sweets l whs reduced almost to в 
skeleton. My Cough was Ineewwint, and I 
frequently spit blood. My physician told * 
me to give iq> business, or 1 would not 
live a month. After taking various reme
dies without relief, I was fljuilly )

Cured By Using
a° kw йж arofe ii

Imalmw. after haw to* been pro
nounced Incurable with CopiumpflOM. —
8. T. Henderson. Saulsburgh, Penn.

For years T Was 1n a decline. I had 
week hinge, uwl suffeml frum Bronchitis 
and Catarrh. Ayer’s ( berry Pectoral re
stored me U» hcMfh, ami T ltfve been for a 
long ІІШО «uuisratKvÿ vigorous, hi 
case of a sudden cold 1 always n-«ort to 
the Pectarsl, and fowl eiieedv relief. — 
Edward E. Curt to. Button.!. Vt.

the ft ». .t, »g. This ie the oor* of 
<>r»« aai’v The phrnsv “ girding the 
lotos.” imp we madiasss for doty. Os 
*•1 le t ai*M in Ejypt the children

friend who was weeing through similar 
he so precious and help-experience oould-Шжіи

і In their
lee at •

be something to which we oea 
bring our work Saturday afternoons,” re
marked Rutbie Lane.

what h’s going lo 
•aid Alice Neal, despondeatly. “Aad the 
long evening*, and the rainy; Saturdays, 
ana all, am so die mal 1"

“ Di» mal I” echoed Annie Rivers, 
every girl of Us le too busy, al- 
t think—or ought to be I No wee-

new elub before Christ-

“It
One other project of Iheire I must 

mention, and than close. Not far from the 
School wee n charitable “Доте,” 

wheat inmate* were girls of age* oorrea 
poadmg to these tor friends. Oar girls 
were meaning to ream a her the “Home" 
with trifling tokens, such as they ooeld 
compass, whan one of the girls recalled 
that the “Home" bed no library, nor nay 
beginning of one. Why could not each of 
the “C. C.’e” bring a volume, or «too, or 
three, from her own oolkotioa. perhaps оте 
she bad outgrown, apd aeon one, too, 
solicit books from her friends for the 
purpose f Certainly they might 
•Otoe. Am* tho result of the effort was 
fifty to riling volumes, neatly covered and 
numbered by the Chrietesae Club, a gift to 

'Heme. They are aa unfailing dd- 
light to thé member* of that institution. 
Boa I am sure tke later were not eo glad in 
reeeiviog them as were oar ”C. C.V in the 
giving,— Ckriatian Union

loins and medalled fret ead eiovee 
hands, wady to he < fl eo their esod

the
tbs idea ef the Apostle. He is speahis* of 
• cariiag off the works of darkness,” of 
"walking honestly,’’ aad “wot la revelry 
and draskeesees,” “net in ohambaria* and 

wee,” and “not 
and he tones at 

Christ, as

hi* be,”“ But I don’t seePeel ei the atari of
wand cerase, inqe red “ Led, wbai wilt 
Tbw her me to dot ” At the laieh he 
rsilme»'d • Bow I am wady to be tfferrd 
— •“ w- passera aooa discover who are 

eaee to ear «h arche* Whether 
it to week, or money, or service of aey 

e required ol them, their cheer 
fpt reap mes proves that Christ has the, 
I '-* hJi on their h*art*. 
th* flghi marks |hs tree soldi r ; eagerness 
UÏUiw made the eeeeei sful Olympic 

і sagrrssm to do Chris:’* will, er 
ш endure hand Mows to* hie Master,

> tee hippy, ran ly-brarted Chneiiae 
Too a «meat a ario'«tor ooaate sermon

Let. lhj« mind still be bent, still be plotting 

And when, and Low thy business may be
aad “wot to revelry 

1 “no* to chambering and 
“not to Strife and jeal

ousy i” and he tones at onoe to the counsel 
to put on Christ, as though if Christ were 
put on ie the senes already explained, it 
woo Id correct all there tendencies and 
cere all these evils beyond any pared vea-

‘“üeqoeelioaably this Ie eo- A man who* 
ia surely to Christ is safely sate. A men 

grass nod strength of 
Christ his resource Tn bouiy of sore trial 
and temptation, will соте out of the cot - 
diet ns Victorious »• onr L-wd did when 

tbs devil ia tke witdera

Slack breeds worms і hut the eure 
traveler.

Though he slight sometimes, still goetb 
oo.

Acting and stirring sp*rHr live alone >
Write oe the others, lien tier each a ewe.

—Jehn Ploughman.

meet, to
koto

But next morning Rath is hurst upon lbs 
group with the ecstatic announce 

ment : “Eureka for me this rime 1 I've 
got en inspiration 
plan I Only it isn't all mtoe to start with, 
and you girls must carry it out, as J know 
you will.” But what it was she would not 
tell them till school was out, and them the 
drew them into her mother’s sitting room 
on tbs.r way home and untold* і it 

“ And then nod there was organised tbs 
’ Christmas Club.'

“ Only." said Bath, ‘ we won’t tell the 
name at flret. The *C. C.V we'll flail our
selves. Ansi we’ll be making our Christ
mas gifts, and finding out new things, nod 
some things we'll do together for the folks 
who are»*t likely to get mocb, or deed ’em 

We wouldn’t have any right 
if Hwae just for ourselves, you

little
for

Such a delightfulwho makes the
Flag That Beet Train.

There bad been n ead railroad accident- 
The engineer was caught in toe overturn of 
the locomotive, planed to the’ earth, and 

Я not peeeftfly extricate him# elf. 
OBters earns to release bis straggling, 
writhing form. His thoughts, however, 
wrre < a the next train, the traio behind. 
Could be not see the engine driving along 
tbs rails, bringing tbs traie loaded with 
priceless, lives 1 And then came, in 
«bought, the awful crash ei a collision I 
“Boys 1” cried Rpgineer Kennar, giving the 
name of the expected and endangered train, 
“go back and fl*g the second Atlanta, if 
you haven’t done it Г*

Noble, heroic seal, bis flhst thought 
tor the train behind. They succeed» 
last to liberating hie body, bet hie only 

death itself, which came in a

the“a drudgery, km giidl# has hroksa. 
2- lillHpl tore saggseted by the 

Apssslr*. phrere. ie the erespaotm* of all
1 ml »

ireotively arrayed as wbfo Christ
epee the work we have ia pnt on. There ie a phrase in oar common 

•SBO» enough without KvgWi revision of the Bcrip’uree which 
Pe^s “ this ии thing І і M always had n spso'el charm 

«ightewol We rami veto aad kept h*m toe seen* minds ; it U “the beauty 
frrnwrmg away I|* ve trifle#. Sr, of holiness.” For eyre aooi itid 

I Meeana# seem of iusees» was ю clearest end fisses vision, there 
his miad wpna the thing.” j, B0 beauty lire it. The n-«thrtlc 

ia Alhsaa, ussls has hsea oaWealed to the last degree

eadejd-

п,ІВ,ЙГтТ UfK ЙГЇЇ
bveame fearful that Ut* diseuse would ten- •* 
tuiutite In ’iiruuwnln. After tnlug vsvl- 
oiM іімчіГсіПі». wit limit rrtieflt. nr finallyo.- prescribed Azmi's <Jhem I'netorel, wlilels 
relieved no nt owe. 1 emiilmu d to tskw » 
this medicine It short tf6i.--.sml wws cored.
— Ernest Colton, Lepuieuort» lad.

Oa leis;sg epyortunlQn.

Brens men are ne*«r awake whpe 
train starts, bat crawl into the station 
in time to eee that e tory body is off, aad 
then ebepily flay, “Bear me, is the train 
gone t My wtoch must have stopped In 
Urn aight Г They always ' 
a dpy after the fair, aad open their wares 

the mflrhflt ie over. They make i 
bay when the sun Ьм left off shining, and 
out their corn a son as the fine weather 
le eadad ; they cry, Hold herd I " after the 
shat has left the gas, aad look the stable 
door when the sued ie stolen. They are 
like a cow’s tail, always behind ; they take 
lime by the heels, ed not by the forelock, 
If indeed they ever take him at all. They 
are aa more worth the* aa old almeaaot 
their time has gone for being of asst bat, 
eafortaaately, yoa cannot throw them 
sway as you would the almabac, for they 
are like Ihe erase eld tody who had an 
snse.iy toft her, aad meant to take oat the 
NU talas ef it ; they woatt die, though 
they areef ee eee elite T*h« it —*J aod 
Ut» Uwg are *ret voaslas, thsy say, aad 
the mottos ihe ahy If they are immortel 

ie iras, і key will 
, tor they bate eaà 

wo#h ret BhifUere psoyls 
thsif lae trees і

rely a I into battled Г Vet a KM*» tea . 
«.ret. ton taie, aad a mtoe to an gimd as • 
•«ito. My M^dths» fly hoe revered ap hto 
o*ll after hw ehUd ww dioweedta U , aad 
was eery Usy dowe at the oU 1er» bring- 
lag ap hv tores ef watet after every estew 
ef ihe tores* had hwe karat i awe ef teres 
day. he’ll he far reek tog hto will акте he 
ee*! hold e pse, aad bs'U he Uylag to 

ef hto Mas Whsa hto revere are

ItoMto rely brew 
the reseed that tod Я Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,ШШШЯЛ toam bée 

wwretre Csmtov A 
a# the yew, d# âreWe saw lays may 
reared hy » hrewiag glare as to ml 

«. I km# seres men aad

the tore a!

torsqeieiteeeee when oe* has com* into 
I ell nppfsctotiea to Ore bjaatJ of bdinees, 
Bat tare lag to the Had Tereioo, aad oast 
ia* re eys re ths margin, where the finer 
critical readerlege are more likely, to be 
А-mT, we dtoereer that “the beaatr of 
hattaase” mreae eat esretly what we have 
•opposed it to mere, hat ’’ia holy array.” 
This to lire way it to given ie the Темі/, 
aiath realm , aad flUo ie the nialy-tlslh 
|>«a*m Te æreh p the Izwd ia ih* 
wre eaitoaed to to wsw*«p “ia hely array*Ш cï-»w- h »•» t"|r' ,wT
wrap is there ee eeltable eed Lreim ag e- 
firL pat re aad ware If «W «alf Or 

«he «hretotiehsmt, whre mike arel 
ever re keeanfel, whre it » Ure«h S.v.e. 
to worship, re to de му threeIt re ri»h« to
.la as акте it to rahad with Thrreif fto
here, re before, we earns roShd to fled the 
ira* eteeifliaww ef the Ajme to Ito la Ito 
iawand appNeatwM Three rea he re 
'holy array" ef th. oat ward mre at «Л 

ntahl# whrek does и repérerai o. 
•vreboilse aa laward draatoratetlw of 
rerereom red parity aad love * Те pet re 
Chrret to to t-et the real to the how pee*Me 
flosdrttoe for remmaaire with Oed, red 
for eaeagiag la hie edrvloe whatever u mar 
he. To pat re Christ is to brieg owl Orel'* 

the seal. - The Aéemn

tobT'c’c'.'e

Aad with» à day or two they had drawn 
ep aad adopted their brief OMfltRatioe, 
gettlagever It ee qulekiy re pme»le, and 
erpesiilsg it, whet eigne I, with Beth toe' 
reraUd Aaat Altos, who had es^mtod the 
earns red perpoee of ihf elob. л

Tvey had sever above this ooastttaUoe 
to ear other pereo i. nor told ito flflitosto.j 
let f brew erenethlag 
ths-n.O'e”ewe week.

ïiïPb’ïintâd.ï Aj5to^ev'.to’toÜLÏTOekl by *11 Im.yllM. 1 IV» fl , *u aouwe, s.

weed « ire.
theire at

power ef
Ckeee. make aiindsrtelly reefal Cm* 

Tbte aampaattog ef ore'» self for 
bred, to we'l doerihed by Ihe 
• of e »re’» “lÿh^g hire

liberator was 
very few minutes.

Flag the next traie I
Do «re always bear it ia mind, the train

Sundnr-aohoal activities, especially when 
the fail work opens, may our thoughts re»t 
appreciatively upon the next generation, 
gathered about oe ia onr dames, and that 
we are trying1*! teach. That next traio is 
coming feel. The boys and girls of to dây 
will be men nod women to-morrow. This 
next train Is confronted by peculiar dangers 
On the right track we hope -heeding for 
righteousness ead temperance, honesty nod 
integrity ; but what perils may yet be before

the drey at 1 
•«-»•«( phrase «f а і 
tori tsreek.r • flare 
to ssrere tor wore flf a etwai gtedh 
і Iw«to gwdtog ito lmpitre e w 

fire of reJemimt Іхмійу to the 
ihe і tome to des#rire, ia ; 
zrewl Ms#,, and to oherak 
larekea# trade in lease livtog Tee eery 
•red “ sdigree " togeiflu eawmthiag ihe 
ixitd* re Iremhrr, red toad» re to G*t 
W# eraaet An l ire a» we like far

those interested
ef Ito »p»rtt from

iflP“ Well hare re reereameete, tor are
thing,” said Beam» •• I’m so ikraTof wà 
tre fee mreey to nay dees here red iberr. 
sre to gt«* to ihte, that, red toe ether 
U.ieg, when ll tea’» my ptvtog a< all Г 

’• I'm to bepna,” retd В німе. “ ma will 
e##e h**e to ays 
a>ahiag he bar iag 
hflvtag to 
Why. la all re

"T'-l1: Ш

add» re і
W# eenaol do j »< re we tike 
wke etorare toe liberty lode re they please,
M»e ewiei al Bible re-traiate re a yoke 
•I U-e-dege, re* the гагу reopte who drift 
•■ay tare rsgalmadaw». A r»A##4 Chn» 
tire. 1 «h» a roba-t иЙаг. aadentead» ih» 
votre re drill red dira plies, red leers 
obey the higher pewir-. I« is area good 
sign eh# і a t«Ікнете of Carire bsgiae ю 
Імам bis gird!#. He i» preparier ю 
ehtrk, or »haTk,or go to sleep. Tigh'm jmre* <* 
tke totofobralber, aad make ap year miad 

aflbte, vireortoae, Chrietire I if. i.

ad :*«M

tag. red tboHhe. 
the 1ère___ wwh ef

ehssH self deedal aeed *
m гмм:

Oor rabofara may be tempted to tamper 
■to die to with the evil ar “light drinks.” Flag the 

traie I There ie a brer barrel oo the track I 
Oer echelon may he solicited to look upon 
І ют в tiens prints. Flag the trais I There 
ie a bed hook on the track ! Oer scholar- 
ai#y be urged lo pot off th* day of 8*lvn 
tire Flag the train I The bowlder of 
parerretleal ion has fallen across the rails.

ztw•Iwhre we’se pledged to de to help 
he# pen| Is, eapyall* tbs »kè ee puer ee 
rrvwfalre deprived 
” A re Me saps.” eke treat ok, ‘tore

w» #m ьяйрш
bet aad w «й. ee aey ef the reqdfag 

1 writing we reed to ere wires!eee la to* 
Literary Aeewiettoa Ma» ibtobe »aei> 
thing» M we're gates to Aware ever м там 
mere Impartent, red that ibey’li Ire »em 
#o much
ward».”

Ho every Heiurdat thereafter freed w*> 
g-rle logvthre, aad hwetod with lb» wiws 
the Olahhid erebeelt «оА». Many a pretty 
tntl. cam» flow their hands to he admiral 
aad laid away till holiday lime, foe »m b h» < 
the bea.fl of the shill aad knowledge of 
all the others. Bet il Is not of thsas thing- 
I want now to tell, hat of their happ. 
plans red bright thoughts for other peopi. 
than three of their owe household», hie 
dred. or “ intimate frie ode.” Krery wreb

mm, m i
togun to 

«rally ex e.
OMBvrev lA»fv.

riî’iïÆ5 ‘тї"ЕаЗї£.їі!Е^лк
aad fieifat b-ceura they are being »l*wlv 
starved, owing to the Inability el mothers to

plaaty of bone.and muscle a» thousands tin 
•very part of the land can votigb for. In 
cans SA«. and opw*rd. Bold by Dragglets
MÏÏZwp^bbtet<$^B,0M * p&er-

things re bred m

And here U evil oowp*ny, beckoning lbs 
U»ys red girls to wrong-doing. Flag Ihs 
train I Wrather* nr* at work on the rail», 

•eg the liras the» штяж 
Whatever b* the danger, he 

Speak I Flag 
the train t Vfoadey School Journal.

terete
not Ihe restore thing in this world.

Ere? thing-. II» e cheap thing», are of 
• mrell relu». The bmtaWrm ate meet be 
laid 1er. Oei bee pet sum* pretty reran 
hilte oa bto road to he-vw, red yoa will 
read to gird yr»r loire if you expect to 
ciireb them. He provides the girdle; you 
bare bat tiolasp it about you He eff-re 
you a he’t embroidered with there word» « 

“ My grew to saSdiret lor yea.” Clap 
«re, ead yoa will And that the thins*

"FeewreA red Mat leek’
a tree, too, to remembre after

There are something# that we are always 
leaving behind as as we move forward «в 
life. It to juei as when we go oa a joereqy ; 
we are eeer coming up to new swore, hx* 
ing et them n moment, and then passing 
them by. 4 We are but pilgrims forever oe 
time’s endless journey. We build aad entile 
down in no permanent abiding place. We 
dwell elweye in tents, red are forever pull 
log up lb* lent pise red moving forward.

Ae we goon we do not carry reytblng bet 
memories red impression». In the 
myeterioee chamber* of the brain we hang 
away picture» of all that we have east.. 
Thee every thing that touche» we ever eo 
ellghlly or iraeswatly leaves Ito mark npoe 
ne forever—either sore* or lires of beanty. 
Bat we really carry litt'e elm wi h us out of 
e’l the ba«y fleeting life through which we 
para day 1-у dsv.

Th* wi*et lift is that which beet realises 
the pilgrim Idea, red ever 
red prwwraoe. Lawk і eg back to not ussally 

mm * i-n.ttiahU or healthy exrrotoe. It wee 
in 'I'-ratoroue far Lre'e wife, il ha» proved J tsi 

•» diea-'vrous for many other* sire* her 
re Caemfo Creratowra Iwww*^" <«• grit- «*ev C wnttow livra, wl h noh’e poreibili 
The vray gremrat- whtoh the Cariteim. tto-. have bare ereegti. <* thetr wistful baok 

wrap of ward ges og, or la their morbid, indolent,
• atil hr oea dallying by tbr way, aid thr path through 

thto world I» thickly marked with its piu- 
•v- of eall Many people ia»i»t <m • topping 
tw the way whenever any startling thing 

«I» them, aad stand НІII while the 
•1 'i 'k march of l«f» moves on Thvn they 
•r# either thru»! а-id» red left there, or 
•h»y air ira» plrd dowe Ie the duet of 
detent. If there were ao eeoood obaooes in 
hf* w» might deapnir when once we have 
failed. But it і» the glory of the gracions 
•I •firnse'ion under wSIch We live, that 
though we fall we mar rise again ; that our 
гагу lailore may become a stepping-atone 
oe which we plant our feet lo climb higher. 
Muet peopi-, at Iraet who ever ri-e >n life, 
who gr.iw noble, strong and be'pful, reach 
their ( lac* through victories over difficult- 
tie» end over their own failures nod defeats. 
“We ri»e by the ihinge that are under our

By what *e hare master* 1 of good or gain ; 
By the pride deposed, and the ; aesiun slain, 
And the vanquished ills that we hourly

«toward 
aient Wetoh I H ■ Iж thtah that in

to dav. aad take fee «hew 
«al» a* "fo nrarwh •««■«ні lip*) 
“Never Ao to det wWt yre 
to flsoreow " They are

- bettei linn

5'3i
■ otMM 
aad always

toe abret ihtoge Us*tog ap hy-aad- 
by j while gram g raw» fo their feriwwe, 
and Ihe oowe gvt through th» gaps ia u*tr 
hedge*. If the Wide would but wait to 

pal tok*e«r toll*, tebal a break 
would (A* heme to tbeir turn Utoe I 

Ullage move ae fuel ae they do. 
ЩЩ jeter* al home will have to fill 

their months with empty epooee. “Never 
miad,” my %ey. “threw are bettor timee 
oo*ilag I wait a little toeper.” Thetr htede 
are alfia «be breh, and raie, Ito am they

Working for God la oftenpalnfnl as well 
re haw*hHeg. It eetails eoffrring, and w* 
are A teed «to it by eufferieg. Why to ihtfll 
Herewe Ike refleriag bring» us late olowr 
fellowship with oar 1-ого, who was the 
Mre of Sorrow* ; because it brings oe Into 
sympathy with oar Ncthrea anffrring all 
reread ae; hewnse it humble* o*. Do 
yea hare wkM to God's ehtof diAkaliy 
with net It to aoi the fllllec a*; H la the 
emptying re It to not th* edifying we , ll t« 
the pwlfieg aa drew. Aad there*** ft ie 
thto God’s ehtof Iwetnemeet of edtAreiim»

і imewwbU, become powible to w 
waebn.kteg fokh Mr Moody’s 

reeve wnmwe woe abret right, w-kra th* 
rote tbto b O*d aederad bre to jamp 
tbreagh a store *wB, th* jumping wee h*r 
part, red the grating through wa* Ви look- 
rented eto hero. God premiere thto He 
wiM * vied a* with etewegth." aad the# 

a to always equal to 
. er to the el,І te u 

It may h» • timely tes te preach 
a H* ap» of - litoral " і Маків

tret

girl bad an .aspiration.
snsilii

a bit of CbrtoUnneJoy to some oa* wbows 
lifo had Mule brightaees. Aad if some of 
them rmaoated from older red wiser 
he «de, |be girls adopted them jest ae

One pretty little gift they prepared for a 
dear i ivalid friend, a little oldag then they 
They called lt“ Cheer for Sabbath Days," 
because F loi en oe Dsn ham, for whom l her 
were doing it, would never leave the bouse 

ennreh.”

have sail
Bel whîto

niim_ пкт
Ми lead to to

аік».
(eh lag ami
■jr-z ia the piohaxe. He meet break re down, 

down ; aad whatever He gives oe to do for 
Hto eervioe, He will A ret of all show a- 
that we are not able to do It.

Ia oar armies whre a 
they take him to
pat him ia the rear lo take вага of him 
He ie not At for the fighting till hto wound* 
are healed

Na eo la ti.e I/wdti army. Thera «•■* 
faint are ia the heat *f Iwito, awl th.

lead ti e » ensuerd L-wh at th* L Vgfli

.»« m»,. „
ha» emplo ed in a rigi.al manner ftw И' J 
gh«ry bate t**en, tn oa* way oe tenth»
-,u "« '»• <v ..... «u».,... »„ - іі'-ч-trt-.
h-art or to bady—eometi.i-*» U hut< ndamltea-tore,н«иіі»и . ,« - «іцки»»-

►ervioe III I l.n eoiitrarv, U l.r'ra ll • ■ 11 - «. -............. і івА«Ада.глл£&: *
■ G*»’ * •' <-s H mi «•> «4-е and make u *«* >. Iiwai-*., л-*м! .* w-U a*

Time 1* not tied to a po-«. Ine н hot. .*.»*»•• 1-і t r.»i <„ annthrr tttet,-c.t ” ' r> t. ..n.1 unwrterteor
10 . m.ng,r, it p.-». I.k, Ih, -.„.I, , -.1.1., ьм«—> •I».. ' П ЯЙбЯіУЇ; • •
he who would gnud his corn by it i, ,i.i .. »i»o to break (re Tn u »H rt a»d іщь ww»« h»»*, ii.ivwa i « «eftotioo, <.<*мШу

гЛ":г* i r

to be got without pain» except poverty mid .,re>, » лі.і. frtro f » o ff «.r *i* bottle* trr vIXNr.
ЬЧі, old nM, •■J-.k TMrtiln.l ' tÿtoWtiicSnti'K.

eeU ou by hts stupidity ; Jack would tl .d #m*l-<)otAam. u- foci i.;i»>i; ateutpu.
І» „Г, df.r-r-0. »o-..d.,- I ;hi.k,, b.H------------ :------------  І лйї.„ж,«5:;5ги

p tv root chances slip by him ; for hares і» a becoming garment t <a » \ If ehe h* j Dn jRmwe.Ve&ia.їоО. ц уїш,
nevir run into the montb»of sleeping doge. »n elantn- step, an air of grec.- e ; у ______" ' "*г-
He that hath time, and look* fjr better Md the glow of health on her chrak ■ I - ^ і ТіПТІ enrtra
time, time comes that he repents himself of wiHto-vay* со пша.,d admiral-on W.tl, l \4/#----- A l K1L, --- 18S7
time. Toere-. no good in hiol do»« »M “ »“■“ “» »РИ~т lu ____________ 1UU<

OUR NEW SPRING guoos
who declare* that the times are bed, aud “ J'1/1 JHow таьу Аінегісам
that be ін always unlucky, I generally say womee <«Hy drag out a wretched existence, 
to ntyeelf, that old goose did not sit on the 'fl£0r1eDt ^ lj“ blessing of p rfeot health I

................ AU her weaknesses can oe cured by Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. «.'»• greet 
ересійз for prolapeue, leucorrhée, nicer 
■tion and unnstura! (Hscharges. The only 
medicine sold bv druggist*,. under a 
positive guarantee of giving sstisfoouoo, or 

refunded. Read guaraotee printed 
on its wrapper.

Dr. Pieroe’s Pelleta, or Anti bfliotw
Qrreales I in Stale, 36 toots, one a dose.

1AM’*H. WATX3MS8 « aMflKLH .
«aMtefl alt apeet. aad geie« la are, recording to their reooaal k паї eo 

they had need to be, for they knee bed 
none in the head yet, red wifoead chi Id re a 
are half starved. Bomethiag will tara a* 
they aey ; why deal tie atapide go aad 
tara it ap themeelvee T Time red tide 
wait for ao man, red yet 
loiter aboot ae If they had 
time, a lease of their livre, 
warren of opportunities. Taey wil 
out their mistake when want flode them 
out, and that will not be long with some In 
our village, for the? are already a long way 
on the road to Needham. They who 
would not plough must not expect to eat ; 
they who waale the spring will have a lean 
autumn. They would not strike ' when 

hot, apd they will soon flud

prias.alee. Weeks*.
> AliYwehelid.ee и

ko-ewtng th# hoi.I

•to*

,i^tr TS, й,—т»Лтт fro •
was j jet a pretty little blank book, 

with quaintly lettered covers ; and inside 
they hsd written the dates of all the Sun
days of the yger to come, red under each 
date a text, some verses of a hymn or 
favourite poem, wid then perh-ip* a para
graph in pro e that Held some good, wise 
comforting thiught. And each girleffixed 
her initials to the date whose selected 
ing* she had chosen and copied.

Then each of them made a tiny iquare 
of ore/.y patchwork, and they put them 
together ai.d made a sof* cushion for a
lonely, stranger teaoher in the В-----
School. “ Because her home is so far off, 
and they say her folks ate poor, so mar be 
she won’t g-t many presents,” sa d temft r 
hearted Ruihie.

Then, in like manner, but of I 
squares and less dainty material, they mad- 
a slumber-wrap for a certain maiden lady 
in the neighborhood, whom, by reason of 
her infirmities and her general lugubriou— 
tees, they had been wont to designate »* 
that dismal, decrep:t, desolate, tireeon.t 
old Miss Ilollins I’’

1 And I mutt state, too, that their feelings 
grew kindlier toward the Indy from the time

"Forw.ni ..d »* re.-* «.* 
the Wisest of hto mottos. They are always ful recipient, they bad for her the warmest 
in any and every .if* better things on pitv an* friendliest neighbor-love, 
before, towards which we should preis One more “Book of Days,’’ I 
wjth uowesryieg earnestness. Noons ever made, to send to a cl 
does absolutely the beet thing he might do, Europe with an inva» 
there to still a better possible for him. No smaller than the other, 
achievement or attainment therefore, readings only. Bat a
should ever satisfy os. No disaiter should token could hardly have___________

to give up in deepair. There most unique and perhaps most helpfu 
«••’■J» something left, and we should all was one they made for Jennie Alden, not 

gather up the fragments that remain and long since one of the brightest and busiest
begin anew; even though the failure seems of ths В------ School Juniors. But ehs
utter, eo far as the earth is concerned, this oould never be with them now, save as, 
life ie not ell. Some one speaks of heavtn onto or twice, at her request, they met with

whotwa to him ia oar failure, may ia bad brought oo spinal disease, severe aad 
redtoee pin there nw to great beauty aad incurable, and they all knew that re work

SreГеТьЧЙЇІ,.^5^Mir tore Un toibtor. bre lîti “tl "
Utobto»-rra«,IW.. Tb. toatolbUpniW,toob(n»l(to

■ ia wounded. 
Ml of th* rash rad 

tak “»f Goret* M owiv* ' MouUtly.
•• tenir te»-"** ••»** a •*#. Ito •••<

worldly red *«*#п* iree.te*-, 
nw іoman „ o' . hredway 

У h*e. «era . Ін a» r«H 
«per aawl* Ski “te whre 
twi«,nad lb* raw»- of eo* o-es-Av
«* *4* «*|М*» Ип» Ті.» Г...І rf el 
»at kasd Witt- .or-h ut e

three feHows
a reee nota of 
red a rabbit

will fludwt- th* lu.a* ef /
Гге

rd wool - a hto- way 
*»r l-rira ». f>er lb# rarer,

tharte.,” *i.*v am gala 

k lirr-to-s

hiatory of the
rrad-

I ytf ia lb* djagV 
sh( Ih# rV

Will, 
Т». 

- T oold iron very hard. 
He that will 
When he wi

»rd call» a not wh#n h# may, 
11 shall hara uat.

lll#r#
'1 • ' • ' ... , _ t. r,|, ,|_

V .4* 1» up# l# t ,t* >■> ard » •• : Iir—Ivr- 
i-v 1«k* onto ovo вЬл wait ■■•r their |,4it. 
** Ь #**#1 are tho«e arr*«> «# whom th# 
I *d wbgn H# iDOWlh stall fin I 0etching; 
II» ball ftni I! mee'f, %r-d mass Hi# ,■ u< 

—wi lo m*e>, red will com# fonh and 
rave* <) emgetiet.

*iU !•» a#è

dirt

would Jack get
Fatting ee Christ

Ta* for* re to ibai of cloth tag th* bodv- 
Fool was fond of uoing thto llguri. H* 
•peak» of peuieg om incorruptюо and im - 
morubtv, red ti puttirg oo th* new man. 
U# thicks oHra of th* garb red equipment 
to. «b* soldier, aad he wool* dtocip 

pot on armor—Ih* 
r to Г#»1.

asemate travel ng in 
Id mother. This was 

red had a month’s 
more thoughtful 

been devised. But
P! of WUOLKSJLK TRADE.

He «too slog ihoight under this figure 
- putting oe Ci. ri t “But put y * on the 
Lord Joses Ohri-t * He euye ia his letter
fo the Оеіейав» the. re mar.y ne were 
baptised ma Christ did pot OU Chrtot. To 
ким pu« him re ai th* outset, however, to 
■* raough Ore who has put him ou, 

dll the real is 
Gf arereed, retoaij to hto rjghtreni 
U>« to hto tore aad ssrestuses red

РШ

аовдеіовш
æ

DANIEL. A BOYD.

паї 1 of
eggs till they were all addled, and now 
providence is to blame because they won’t 
all batch. I never bad any faith in luck 
at aU, except that I believe that gcod 
luck will carry a man over a ditch if he 
jumps well, aud will put a bit of breoo 
into hto pot if be looks alter bis garden 
keeps a pig. Luck generally comes lo 
thorn who took aft- r it, red »y notion is 
Afltit tape atleret cere Шш 1. 
everybody’s door і but if iadretry dose not 
open it, swap K поте. Three who have

pea rid re os lee eettleg everyth lag

re, lifetime at

^мгіяаі-адяи 
aacfMsaftai;

—661 Sunday School Coaoert Exercise», 
Her vrai. ’Xmas. Thaakagiviag, Aaaivrr- 
sary, Ac., Ao. Baptist Book Room.
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